
Chambers News 

By Mr*. E. K- Carpratrr 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomson 

and Mrs, Willard "Thomson drove 
to Norfolk Tuesday. Feb. 23. 

Connie W'emer, student at the 
Lincoln School of Commerce spent the three day weekend with her 
Parents. Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Werner, 

Several from the Lutheran 
church plan to attend the student 
recruitment rally at Norfolk at 
the Grace Lutheran church Sun- 
day, Feb. 28. 

There will be a special Lenten 
evangelism meeting at the Luth- 
eran church at 8.00 pm., Sunday, 
Feb- 28 All members are urged 
to attend. 

Rev Charles Cox, Judy Beed 
and Danelia Whitaker attended an 

MYF rally at Clearwater Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Paul Roth took her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Jack Beinele and child- 
ren, who have been visiting here, 
to their home in Columbus Friday 
Feb. 19. She returned Sunday. 

Edwin Averill was received in- 
to membership of St. Paul's 
Lutheran church Sunday evening 
Feb. 21. 

The confirmation class of the 
Lutheran church will meet at 9 
a m. Saturday, Feb. 27. 

A meeting is to be held at the 
Chambers school Thursday eve- 

ning, March 4 to discuss the posi- 
tion of the Chambers high school 
Members of surrounding school 
districts are invited to attend. 

Mrs Ola Erma and Mrs. Erma 
Tucker were callers in the Leon- j 
ard Peterson home Thursday 
evening, February 25. 

Marvin Damme spent the past 
weekend in Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Peltzer. 
were Norfolk visitors Friday, j 
February* 27th. 

Mrs. Bernard Hoffman started 
teaching in the Cavanaugh dis- 
trict on Monday, Febr. 22nd. 

Guests in the Alfred Walter 
home, Febr. 28th were Mr. and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Edd Averill of 
O'Neill, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hankins of Stanton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Shoemaker 
of Lincoln were weekend guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mond Shoemaker. 

World Day of Prayer is being 
observed Friday, March 4th at 
the Methodist church in Cham- 
bers starting at 2 p. m Other 
churches in the community have 
been invited to Join in the World 
Wide Prayer Service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beed 
and Mr and Mrs. Glen Grimes 
drove to Long Pine Sunday to 
visit their brother-in-law and sis- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds 
and family. Also present were! 
the ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Russell and the Reynold’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and1 
Mrs. Arnold Bejot and son of j 
Long Pine. The occasion was I 
the birthday anniversary of Mrs.! 
Reynolds which was the next day, | 
February 29th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fangman of 
York were week-end guests of 

their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr, and Mrs Bernard Hoffman 
and family 

Mr. and Mrs Dean Stevens, 
Cherilyn and Terry of Atkinon 
were Sunday, February 28th vis- 
itors in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E R Carpenter 

Tom Lambert attended a well 
driller s convention at Lincoln 
Thursday and Friday, February 
25th anti 26th 

A training lesson for extension 
club leaders was held Friday, 
February 26th at the home of 
Mrs. G. H. Grimes Home Ex- 
tension Agent, Mrs. Catherine 
Indra presented the lesson on 
"Shoes that Fit." 

Mrs. T. E. New house was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Grimes, Sunday, February 1®. 

Meek News 

Mrs. Fred ljmtb*Tg 

The school children out this way 
were rejoicing as teachers from 
several of the school districts 
took time out to entertain the flu. 

Mrs. Clarence Ernst spent a 

couple days in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Searles this week. 

Mrs. Kenneth Wrede and son 

journeyed to Omaha Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Borg attend- 

ed the ice-capades in Sioux City 
un Sunday. 

The Green Thumb Flower club 
met at the home of Mrs. George 
Hansen in O'Neill. Fourteen mem 
bers answered roll call. The lessor 
was on Amarylsis given by Mrs. S 
K. Robertson and removal of gar- 
den mulches and fertilizers given 
by Mrs. Elmer Devall. Lunch was 

served at the close of the meeting 
by Mrs. Mary Hansen and her 
co-hostess, Mrs. Minnie Boshart 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Woepel 
and baby daughter were Saturday 
evening supper guests in the Allei 
Walters home. The Woe pell's 
claim Ewing as their address. 

A number of guests arrived at 
the Fred Lind berg home on 

Thursday evening tohelp celebrate 
Mrs. Lindberg's birthday. The 
silence and surprise was broken 
when Bob came to the house 
singing the birthday song. It 
seemed to be a complete solo and 
would have been well worth re- 

cording. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Loran Libby from Page and 
their son Ronny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Worth of O'Neill, „Mr. and 
and Mrs. Henry Walters and Nor- 
ma Jean. The men watched TV 
and the women visited. 

The guests brought gifts and a 

lunch, consisting of sandwiches 
cake and ice cream. 

Mrs. Axel Borg was the recipi- 
ent of a beautiful bouquet of 
roses on Tuesday, Feb. 23 in 
honor of their 36th wedding an- 

niversary. They spent the evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
non Harding. 

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Hall well be glad to hear that she 
has sold her home in Blue Earth, 
Minn., and plans to locate in O’- 
Neill in the near future. Mrs. Hall 
is the mother of Mrs. Lawxence 
Dobrovolny. She lived in O’Neill 
before moving to Blue Earth. 

I^ist Week’s News 

This community was shocked to 
hear of the death of Ed Hubby 
from Hastings. He had formerly 
lived here and had many friends 
and relatives in this neighbor- 

I hood. 
Mrs. Lillian Ho ban and son. 

Andy from North Platte spent the 

I weekend here with her mother. 
Mrs. Orville Harnson and sister, 
Mrs Elmer DeVaii, 

PTA from school district No. 16 

j held a meeting Friday evening at 

; the schoolhouse. A nice crowd at- 

tended Helen Martens from At- 
kinson showed slides of Hawaii 
A lunch was served at the close of 
the meeting. 

Paddock missionary meeting was 

held last Friday evening at Virgil 
Hubby’s home. Due to cold weat- 
her and flu only six members 
were present, A lunch was served 

Several of the Gideon’s met at 
the Fred land berg home Friday 
morning After dinner they journey- 
ed to Boyd county on business. 

Senator and Mrs. Frank Nelson 
left last Saturday for Lincoln and 
Omaha on business and to visit 
with relatives. 

The old Meek store building Is 
being tom down and moved away. 
Bill Brewster from O'Neill pur- 
chased the building. 

Mr and Mrs Charles Fax moved 
from their old home place by 
Meek store building to Spencer 
about the first of the year Harold 
Fox. their son has moved onto the 
place. 

Twila Hicks of Fairfax. S. D.. 
and Merrill Hicks from Hastings 
and a friend came Thursday to 
attend funeral services for Ed 
Hubby and visited with their 
grandmother. Mrs. Orville Ham- 
son before returning home. 

Mrs Jessie Kaezor returned 
home from Lincoln Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs. Roy Worth and 
family from Omaha visited at their 
parents homes, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
land berg and the C E. Worth 
home in O'Neill over the weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Anson 
visited at Ollier Anson home in 
Atkinson Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orland Anson and family of At- 
kinson, Mr. and Mrs Le'land An- 
son and family of Butte and Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Walnofer and family 
of Stuart all gathered for a fami- 
ly dinner. 

The John Schmitz home was the 

scene of a family gathering Sun- 
day at the noon hour Mr aiid Mi's 
Lewis Pierson and family of O- 
Neill. Mr and Mrs. Ken Huston 
and baby daughter of Emmett ami 
Mr and Mrs. James Schmitz ami 
sons of Omaha wore present. 

The James Schmitz family came 
up from Omaha Saturday and 
visited in the home of Mr ami 
Mrs Joe Babl hf Emmett return- 
ing to Omaha Monday. 

-Mrs. Gerold Risor was an over- 
night visitor in Inman at the home 
of her mother. Mrs. Blanche 
House Saturday. 

Rock Falls News 

By Mrs. Hoy d Johnson 

How are you all standing the 
winter? 

Remember those colorful seed 
catalogs that come in the mail 
recently? Well! yours truly put 
them on the highest shelf ami has 
been scanning the i*agos of the 
mid-winter sales-advertisements 
which are showing warm winter 

clothes at reduced prices 
Did you ever hear of a ground 

tii>g with a red face? Its just pos- 
sible he will be too ashamed to 
show his face again 

Mr. ami Mrs. James CUrran 
and Ardell were February 15 vi- 
sitors at the Albert Stems home. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Derickson 
and boys were evening visitors at 
the Don Hynes home on Febru- 
ary 16. 

Mr and Mrs. James Oman and 
Ardell went to Amelia Wednesday 
to visit Mrs lVila Fmst, who 
has been ill with the flu 

l\>nald iHud) Vequist of Omaha 
spent from Tuesday till Friday 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Vequist. 

Friday evening visitors at the 
John Schultz home wore Mr and 
Mrs. Lou Brown and Cindy and 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Johnson and 
Unda. 

Bernard and Gene Stems were 
Sunday afternoon and evening vi- 
sitors at the John Schultz home 

Sunday evening visitors at the 
Albert Siems home were Mr. and 
Mrs Kdward Sterns and Ri>ger 
and John Richardson, 

Mr and Mrs. l^le Vequist at- 
tended the reception and wedding 
dance on Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene O'Neill. 

1 ami a and Shelly Hynes were 

Saturday overnight guests of their 
grandparents. MY and Mrs. 
George Calkins while their par- 
ents attended the MeKim-O'NetU 
wedding dance. 

Linda Johnson was a Monday 
afternoon caller at the Albert 
NVidtfeldt home. 

So till next week throw another 
li>g on the fire and cheerfully 
spend the rest of this month. 

Try The Frontier Want 

Ads — It Pays I 

Phone 788 

SAVE 

On Phillips “W 

Oils & Greases 

Now at your 
"66" DEALERS 

Graham '66' O'Neill 

Storjohann '66' Spencer 
East End '66' Atkinson 

Mattson '66' Inman 

Verdel '66' Verdel 

McLain '66' Bartlett 

Shelhamer Oil O'Neill 

INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
For assistance in making out your 1959 

Income Tax Return, see— 

FLORENCE PONTON 
Golden Hotel Corner 

Phone 106 O'Neill 

Please Make Appointments 

SAFETY, COURTESY AND THE 

TRUCKING INDUSTRY 
The truck operator cannot have 

accidents and remain in business. Conse- 

quently, truck drivers are selected with care; 

they must pass rigid physical and mental 
tests prior to employment, and regularly 
thereafter. 

Likewise, the professional truck 
driver cannot afford to be careless. His very 
livelihood depends on the safe operation of 
his equipment which with cargo may be 
valued at several hundred thousand dollars. 

Truck drivers are noted for their 

courtesy and are regarded as the safest 
drivers on the road. Many a stranded 
motorist has been the beneficiary of the 
thoughtful service these men gladly offer. 

The entire trucking industry in Ne- 
braska is pledged to a continuous program 
of highway courtesy and accident preven 
tion. The Nebraska Motor Carriers’ Asso 
ciation Safety Service in Omaha is available 
to all truck operators to screen drivers for 
aptitude and record. fVe know that the 
Service cuts down on highway accidents. 

One of a Series of Adverfteementt Prepared by 
NEBRASKA MOTOR CARRIERS ASSOCIATION S00 South 13th Street LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

This Space Paid For By 

O’NEILL TRANSFER 
JOHN TURNER Daily Service O'Neill-Omaha PHONE 578 

* 

‘spring coats 

™r» 1^98 
Beautiful fabrics, superb tai- 
loring— a terrific fashion in- 
vestment! Several smart new 

styles in lovely nubby fabric 
or imported flannel. Blue, 
grey, beige, navy; Junior 
sizes 9-15, misses’ 10-16. 
io*~at>.2aoi 

4 to 6X TOPPERS 
£ compare at 6.98 

49* 
Dainty washable topper 
of soft acetate suede — 

bunny white, robin red, 
sky blue. Four pearl 

buttons, big patch pockets. 
Sizes 7-14.5.98 

| J '<*4tn.iwr 

poplin car coats 

compare at 7.98 

Smart little dash-about has 
knit collar and pocket trim; 
lining of rainbow-striped 
Chromspun. Beige or light 
blue poplin, sires 10 to 18. 
108-9BM 

-r-J? J 

compare at 7,95 
men’s surcoats 

695 
Water-repellent, crease re- 

sistant, cot for free and easy 
action! Rayon-nylon sheen 
gabardine shell, fancy ray- 
on lining. 38 to 48. 

boys’ bedford 
cord jackets 

249 
v Unlined zip-front sport 
~ jacket with wash 'n wear 

'/ finish. New colors. 3-7. 
Sizes 6-18.2.98 
Men’s S-M-L-XL... .3.98 
99-7101.7201 -02 

Reduced 
stretch tights 

l57 I mli(«r 
■ S-M-L 

ggj Full fashioned nylon 
sport tights—misses’ 
in red, black; girls’ 
in red, black, royal 

f] blue. 

4 MISSES’ 
BLOUSES 
Compare at 1.29 

Eg 
Crisp cotton blouses, 
chock-full of fashion spar- 
kle! Assorted tailored 
styles, short and roll-up 
sleeves. White, new 

( spring colors. 32-38. 
iii-imo * 

MISSES’ CAPRI SLACKS 
Compare at 2.98! Black, white, pewter 
green, beige Bedford cord; 10-18. in-nw 

JUMBO SCARVES 
Compare at 49f! 30' silk-look rayon 
squares; lovely prints and colors. 

MISSES’ SKIRTS 
Cottons, Arnels, rayons—full and 
straightline styles; 10-18. hi-all 

I MEN’S 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 

29® 
Arnels, rayon challis, cottons— 

good-looking, long-sleeved I 
shirts for now-into-summer M 
wear. Handsome group of J| 
spring patterns. S-M-L fl 
100-7420,28 H 

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
Compare at 2.98! No-iron hi-bulk Acrilan; 
short sleeves; 2-button neck; S-M-L yn-rm 

BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS 
Compare at 2.49! Wash 'n wear Acrilan; 
short sleeves; button neck; 6-18. 

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS 
Compare at 1.98! Wash 'n wear broad- 
cloth; long sleeves; sizes 6-18. 

MEN’S WASH SLACKS 
Compare at 4.95! Bedford cords, polished 
cottons; flap pockets; waist 29-36. ••-•moo, 

BOYS’ BEDFORD CORDS 
Compare at 3.49! Flap pockets; brown, 
black, tan, charcoal; sizes 6-18. m-w 

JR. BOYS’ SLACKS 
Compare at 2.491 Wash 'n wear Bedford 
cord; elastic inserts, self belt; 4-10. «►*»«» 

TEEN-AGE FLATS | 

Skimmer flats, sweater 

pumps. Black patent, 
black leather; 4'/2-9. 

l06-B1B0.S27f; Wm 

CHILDREN’S SHOES 

compare 
at 3.49 / 
Straps, oxfords—spring 
styles in sand or black. |§ 

Girls' 81/2-3; boys' 10-3. 
106-18*8.tl.88,*7 Wy 

VERGLAZE SLIPS 

compare \1 
at 1.29 

Dainty dress-up slip 
with pleated bodice and 

ruffle; lace trim. Elastic 
inserts at waist for a 

neat fit. Girls' sizes 4-12. 
II* S4I7 

GIRLS’ BLOUSES 

v compare 
h at 1.29 00V 

Sanforiied cotton broad- 
cloth, white and pastel col- 
ors. Novelty collar styles, j 
roll-up sleeves. 7-14. 
1tS-47K^R ! 

, KNIT T-SHIRTS 
9-18 mos. 

1 to 4 

P4 
to 6X 

Assorted stripes, patterns, 
novelties. Short sleeves; 
crew neck or button shoulder. 
n»-aaM(4o,4i.4i.4« 

GIRLS’ RANCH PANTS 
Sanforized cotton twill in red, black or 

charcoal; gripper waist; sizes 7-14. « 

GIRLS’ 3-6 SLACKS 
Compare at 1.981 Beige, red, or green 
Bedford cord; elastic back. 

BOYS’, GIRLS’ BOXERS 
Compare at 1.391 Sanforized polished 
cotton; full elastic waist; sizes 2-6. m-au 

_____ 

DAYTIMER rj 
COTTONS * 

277 A 
Dozens of styles—all J 
bright and pretty and I 
neat as a pin! Prints, / 
plains—lovely springtime 
pastels. Sizes 10-20, 
14'/2-24'/a, 46-52. 
no i«04.08.0* 

WASH ’N WEAR 

COTTONS > 

Get off to a flying start 
on spring and summer 

sewing! Choose from our 
new group of beautiful 
wash ’n wear prints— 
sew dresses, blouses, 
skirts. 1st quality, 
guaranteed fast color. 
.*0 14*7 

vURALON PANELS 177 
'egularly 1.98! No stretching, no ironing! I pair 
•nk, ivory, champagne, 62x81'. I 

SHEET BLANKETS 177 
'egularly 1.98! Creamy white cotton; I 
oft nap on both sides; full size. yarn* 1 
rll-LO LOOP RUGS 177 
Regularly 2.00! 30x50' rug with Latex I 
ack; diamond pattern; 8 colors. yto zm • 

MIIUJtlHiyMlHlIlIHlllIVlHilUlJlHlI 


